
ACTIOI ALIIT: Help defeld t~e pro-delOcrlcJ delOlltrltors
in Cbinl--stlrt a cbai. letter deilidil; le;otiatio.l, lot
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copiel to 'riendl, alkino tbe. to do likelile .
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Issue Number Ninety-Eight

Dear friEDl,

ISSN 110739-5418 Sixth Month, 1989

Here's a scoop, ahoot me of IIYfavorite lOr

Frieo:ls, Garrisal Kei.l.lcr. Be took part in a ~
spoosored amereoce of Soviet aM Alllericanwriters,
held last IDlth at Frieo:ls Meeting of Vashingtoo. It
mrb!d the pUili.catim of 7fle Jjaan Experience, the
fine bed of Rl~ian aM Allerican fictim of whidl we
SJX)kein detail last .mth. Wbile there I cnnered
hill fer a few aments aM asked a questim that had
lCDJgnawedat lie: Whatdid be ck>ahoot the draft?

Yoosee, Keiller is lIlY age, whidl EaDS Viet:ncR-
era, yet in all the bi.ograpdcal sketches I have read,
there was oot:h:i.D;Jahoot lor be dealt with selective
Service. His answer is JrI scoop: 'lbe bard of Lake
VOOegoowas a.1JDst a draft resister.

Here is what be said: At the thiversi.ty of
Iti.nnesota, be joined a groop called st\D!nts Against
selective 5eIvice, scmeof whJse lelbers 1I81t to jail
as resisters. In 1969, after taking his pr:e-iMuctim
IiJysical, be said, be wrote his draft board aM told
thea that if actually drafted, be 1IOO1doot reprt.
'lbe ootcale was typical ~ anticl.i.Ex:
Kei.l.lcr never got a draft ootice, so his lravack>was
oot actually tested. "It wasn't very heroic," be told
E. Maybeoot; bit it was close enoogh.

'lbere is 8X'e news m aoother tqUc IIlIeI1timed
last IIOlth, Kenya. A <XIIIIi.ttee will shrtly be
gathering in ~lmi to plan a 1991 intematiooal
C)Iakeramereoce in Kenya. '1be repeated reports of
serioos m.m rights violatials in Kenya can't IIllke
their task any easier. AId unfortunately, mre bad
m.an rights news fraR Keoya.~ cani.ng in: Last
IOlth the goveI'IIDI!Iltbanned a JqW.ar weekly b~iness
mgaz:ine whidl had raised questials ahoot ~t
eaJlCJI!icplans. Aootber natiooal mgaz:ine, Be}md,
PJblisbed by the Kenyan Coonci.l of Olurcbes, was
~ in 1988 after questiaring the fairness of
~ par1ialDentary electials. Asked ahoot this, the

Assistant M:inister fer JIati.mal Qriclance aDd
Political Affairs told the 7'iaes that wIri.letbere is
JRSS freedca in 1Ceoya, ••• editcn sID1ld DDt be left
to write whatever they like ••••

Aoother' ~ gatberi.Dg, that d. FrieDds
GeDen1 Calfel'eDCeat St. LiBlrmce liriveni.ty DI!St

.mth, faces are pleasant praw.: the pD! d.
registratims is well above this tiE last J'S',
wb.idl points tamd cmotbet" reard tumcut. Ck
ra~ it 1U1ld, except that, as also ho;gened last
year, registratial will 1llely be c1aEd 9OCIl,

because the carrying capilcity of the CCIIPIS, aDdthe
staff, will be readled. 'lhJs the tota1. attendanrP
coold well be be10Iflast year's 19OO-p1os,aDdtbere
will ~y be lateo "'-5 turned 8iIf ag;aiD.
'ft1is cmti "ri ng surge of enthsj aw frr the ~
ciety's largest aIDJil1 as!Bbly is fur'tJH' erideIIce
of the mruly vitality of liberal ~

Am speaking of FriEDis GeDen1amamce, bee
is a disclosure fer the reard: Last,ear Billt::iKre
Yearly Meeting appointed E as me of its 1* r-
tatives to the fa: central ee-i.ttee. Tn ria as
fa: is also part of !If "beat" as a ~ rep:a b::t,
this is a cmfli.ct of inten!st. I point this cut so
yw can tab it into acault, aDd help Ret» E

lolest as need arises. After' all, such cmfliets
are ~y mavoidable, since I •• Ix- acti'fle1y
involved in I)Jakerisa at the .mth1y aDl J'S'~
Eeting levels as well as this natiooal me, in each
of llhidl potential joornalistic subjects ainDi.
But when it (XES to 1)Jakerisa, Wrile I aia to be
truthful, I can't elaia to be detached.

YCl1I'S in the Light,

Copyright .(c)1989 by C. Fager. Subscriptions S13.95/yr.; Canada $16; 8..l.sewhere $20



Whenthe great ~ inves-
tigative reporter Drew Pearsa1lcnm-
del his natiooal political col\llll
in 1932, he called it the Jfasb.i.uJt:a1
1ferry-Go-RrAmd It is an apt evoca-
ticn of the cyclical, iD;JI'OWDam
often carnival at1losfhere of poli-
tics am culture in the naticn's
capital. But a better title for the
career of the Friends camdttee OJ.
Natiooal Legislaticn (RX.) lIOO1dbe
saDe~ like SOOotilv the Rapids.
'!bat's because repeatedly in its
remarkable461ear history, RX. has
bad to negotiate tricky sIxlals in
order to stay afloat am 00 coorse.
It 00If faces SCIIIemajO['stretches of
roogh am even \IDChartedwaters as
it navigates into the 19908.

S'lWPOO WI' Ci' RAYIDID'S SBAlXJl

'!be DJSt visible cballenge
before it is the replacement of
:ron.,s l~ime Executivesecretary,
»i Snyder, wOOplans to retire early
next year. 'l'bis cbange takes 00

added significance because it will
mark the em of coo.tinuitywith the
organizaticn's foooders.

:ron. was beg\min 1943, in
the depths of WorldWarTwo,as a
successor to the Friends War
Prd>lEIISCcIIIIIi.ttee,am the "first
full-fledged, full-time religioos
lctiJy in the lhited states." for
alJoost t1IIentyyears, tlnJgh, its
work was largely the leogtbeDed
sbadolf of E. Rayur:DiWilsal, its
~tive secretary, wbJwas\DIDi.s-
takably a giant aumg Friends in the
middle of this century.

wilscn oot oo1ylaboredfull-
time am DUe pressing Coogress.00

issues sudl as mriversa1 military
train:ing am disarmalEnt; he also
perfomed as a low-keybit bard-dri-
~ entrepreneur to PIt RX. 00 a
firm organizatiooal foot~; am he
workedthe Society of Friends like a
candidate camperigningIOlStq>aumg
a demandiTVJa:mstituency, Wil~
its base of ~ SlJW)rt. Ibf
well he did this worksOOwsup in
ntDeI'OOSwayseven tOOay.

Take, for instance, BDeY.
Not lcmg ago »i Snyder told the
staff that a respected Washingtar

based peace groop was in trooble;
half its staff faced layoffs am it
was seeking to mergewith aoother
groop. 'lbere have been other sudl
casualties recently. A littl~
kooimbit majorsOOckto capital ac-
tivists caE last fall, when the
Coalitioo for a Newforeign am
Mi.li.tary Policy, a fixture since
Vietnamdays-am of whichRX. was
part-alruptly crashedinto bankrup-
tcy. 'lbere lIOO1dsooo.be, Snyder
said, a "sbaltecAlt"aumg peace
groops. Why? Becausethe fOOJ¥h-
ticn IImE!Ypeq>le bad decreed it.
'!be defunct Coa1itioo, am the
sinking caJDittee, both depeIded00

their grants, am priorities bad
~. Evidently they maysooo.
be joined by DUe sudl casualties,
as priorities are realigned.

But FOn.. will oot be
threatened by sudl cbaD;Jesof fam-
daticn fashioo, because it receives
very little fOOD3aticn1DleY. Its
a:mstituency a:msists of represen-
tatives fran 26 yearly meetings,
ccntacts in ewer 600 lIOlthlymeet-
ings, am a1IIr:st12,000 iD:lividual
ccntribJ.tors, whoseaveragedooatioo
is less than a huMred dollars a
year. Whilehardly wealthyby Wash-
~ lOObystamards, FOn..' s in-
eaDe growth has uojestly wtpaced
inflatioo duriDJDmt of the 19805,
am it is IIllchhealthier than many
of the d:n1rcham issue groops, es-
pecially tlo;e wbJ depeD:l00 the
caprices of the fOOD3aticms.

Vb:ilethis natialwide cmstit-
uencywas largely Wilt by RayBDi
Wilsal, it is loyal becauseits a:m-
bers feel FOn.. has providedan auth-
entic dlannel for ~ witness in
politics. 'lbeir ccncernsare regu-
larly SUI'VeYf!dam are the basis for
RX.'s legislative ageOOa,a process
whichcenters 00 its week-lcmgan-
nual meetings. Ead1EleventhItmth,
Dm'ethan bio h\Dked Friends gather
to explore am thresh issues am
their perspectives 00 them; every
other year this process yields a set
of legislative priorities to guide
the staff's efforts; am every six
years it producesan overall policy
statement.

'IhesestatE!lSlts are forthright
whereFriends are generally mrited,
as 00 peace am equality; they are
less bold 00 eeencmics, where
frieo:ls' testiDmies are oot so une-
quivocal in their policy implica-
tioos; am 00 matters such as abor-
tioo am OOJa;exuality,they respect
WI'deepdivisioos, am take 00 spe-
cific positicms. I knowof oo~
to ooaparewith this policy process
aumg Qlakeractioo agencies.

Eventhis process bas oot al-
ways protected F<M. fran attack
aumg Friends: In 1959, a groopof
ccnservative Frieo:ls circulated a
letter challengingRX.' s legitimacy
as a ~ lobby. F<M.bad 00

right to speak00 legislative issues
for Friends, the critics asserted,
\Dlless am mtil there was virtual
unanirgjty 00 these issues aumg
IIDlthlymeetings. Sucha require-
ment, of coorse, was a recipe for
paralysis. Besideswhich, F<M.was
am is careful to say that it does
oot speak for all Frieo:ls. m Sny
del' recalls that this challenge
spJrred ron, to broadenits cmsul-
tative process SCII£'Wbat,bit the
ccntroversy sooo.died wt.

'lbere was a similar flap in
IowaYKin 1981, raised by a haMful
of Frieo:ls wbJwantedFOn.. to eaDe
wt against OOoosexua1ity,abortioo,
~ am the Rlual Rights
AJrendment(see Afls 12 am 114 for
details); they did oot prevail.

'l1lus,RX.'s cmsultative pr0-
cess, whichwas aoother of Raynroi
Wilsal's adrieveDelts, has largely
protected it fran the stormsof pol-
itics that have occasiroally swept
scmecomers of the Society. In-
deed, if he bad a major defect, it
wasan wtgrowth of his virtues: he
never quit. His "retirement" in
1962wasscmethingof a palace coop;
am while yiel~ the positioo to
m Snyder, wOObad been hi-
tDlersbJiy for seven years, RayIoco........-
stayed 00 aI'CADlFOn.., ~ his
passioo for disaImament as a
fullt:ine volunteer until ill health
forced him wt. Eventhen, in his
last years at Frieo:lsIbJse in saooy



Kathy Allen
1423 Woodland
Wichita, Kansas 67203

Telephone (316) 262.7077
Telex 697927

~_.
Anlerican Intercultural

Student Exchange

Office of the
Central Plains

Regional Coordinatqr

A non.profit tax exempt educational Foundation

May, 1989

AISE Regional Offices

TO THE READERS OF A FRIENDLY LETTER
& to Quakers & to Quakers at heart in the U.S.A.

DEAR FRIEND,

1. HOSTING A HIGH SCHOOL FOREIGN YOUTH, sharing "home and heart"

Kathy and I are both secondary teachers who have used our "after hours"
time to approach these goals--through bringing FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENTS
to the Midwest to live a school year with an American family. We have
personally hosted six (6) students ourselves (Sweden twice, Norway, Fin-
land, Denmark, '''estGermany) and have "matched up" many hundreds of fam-
ilies and students over the last 8 years--- and supervised them (and
laughed with them, cried with them, listened to them, shared with them)
as "AISE AREA REPRESE TATIVES', overseeing the sharing and the adjust-
ment and being liason for the students, family, school, church,' and com-
munity during the student's 10-month home stay.

WE HIGHLY ENCOURAGE (! I!) other Quakers or people of like conviction to
consider these exciting, lifetime, dramatically significant things:

2. BEING AN AISE (American Intercultural Student Exchange) AREA REPRE-
SENTATIVE, a quite rewarding people-oriented intercultural community
service, flexible, remarkably important, & even modestly semi-compen-
sated! (in keeping with Quaker simplicity!!!)

Each of us in the Societ'~f Friends does in each's own small, but hope-
fully SIGNIFICANT, way \ .tever can be done to further the cause of in-

__~ t_e_r_national-u~erstandi~g, brother & sisterhood. and the_globa communi-
ty, in order to spread mo~ Peace, more Justice, more Understanding in a
more Tolerant World. S is idealistic---but it CAN be done!!!

AISE New York Regional Office
36 Barry Streel
Brockport. New York 14420
(716) 637-6494
AISE Eastern Regional Office
13237 Rustic Drive
Pickerington. Ohio 43147
(614) 863-5311
AISE Southwestern Ohio
Regional Office
700 Sanders Drive
Hamilton. Ohio 45013
(513) 868-0042
AISE Midwestern Regional Office
8115 Chester Street
Takoma Park. Maryland 20912
(301) 439-4648
AISE Midcentral Regional Oflice
RR2. Box 66
Nora Springs. Iowa 50458
(515) 756-3788
AISE Central Plains Oflice
1423 Woodland
Wichita. Kansas 67203
(316) 262-7077
AISE North Central Regional Office
722 Drillane Road
Hopkins. Minnesota 55343
(612) 935-2235
AISE Southern Regional Oflice
1061 Twinkle Town Road
Memphis. Tennessee 38116
(901) 398-0167
AISE Gull Slates Regional Office
382 East Peace Street
CanIon. Mississippi 39046
(601) 859-2298
AISE Texas Regional Office
4619 Clay Court Lane
Arlington. Texas 76017
loj?) AG7 AG1Q



talk to KATHY or KENTON I ~ in KANSAS
316-262-7077, 1423, Hoodland, \.Jichita,KS 67203 .,
..y(-' ~ ~~-

KAr:t~l KfN~
Math & social science teacher Spanish teacher
former Chairperson, Christian State Coordinator, AISE

Education, University former Clerk, Missouri Valley Friends
Meeting, Wichita, KS Conference

former co-director, Quaker former Ministry & Counsel,Peace & Ser-
Acres youth camps vice Committee,University

Central Plains Regional Friends Heeting, Wichita, KS
Coordinator, AISE former director, Quaker Acres Youth

Delegate to FCNL, Washington Camps, Family Camp
DC former regional Board, AFSC,DesMoines

WE ALSO HIGHLY RECO~lliffiND(!!!) to you the AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE (AISE), a non-profit educational foundation fostering inter-
national understanding through a home living experience.

AISE IS A GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! HOSTING (just a bed,f~od, & TLC)!!!
BEING AN AREA REP (touching the world!!!)

DO IT!!! Even BUSY people can!!! Even single people!!! Even those
with children grown!!! Even those with little ones!!! CARING PEOPLE

ARE NEEDED!!!
Call Tollfree 1-800-SIBLING
to connect with the appropriate regional coordinator, ---or---

Kathy and I have !.'worked"and "interacted" with them for nearly 9 years.
Kathy is the Central Plains Regional Coordinator (see stationary) and I
am Kansas AISE State Coordinator. We personally know of the positive
values and integrity of the leadership and their programs. We know'of
the quality of and screening of the students, the "Quakerly" goals of
bhe organization, the adherence to non-profit guidelines, & the tremen-
dous organization support and counsel that is given!!!

• •
to a Europcan or
South Amcrican
High School
Exchange Student.

CALL TOlL-FREE

AISE Weslern Interior Regional Office
9753 West Maryland Drive
Lakewood. Colorado 80226
(303) 987-0700
AISE Northwestern Regional Office
4925 East 109th Court
Thornton. Colorado 80233
(303) 452-0732
AISE Southern California Regional Office
13864 East Carnaby Streel
Cerritos. California 90701
(714) 670.8683

I-BOO-SIBLING
Amcrican Intcrcultural

Student Exchange
A non profit lax OlI~emol educotloool Foundalion

Missouri Valley Conference
of Friends looks forward to
Chuck's being the resource person for our
Sept. 15-17 Missouri Valley Conference (Lawrence,Kansas)!!!

p. S. THANKS!!! to Chuck
Fager for helping to pub-
licize this opportunity
for "Quakerly" service!

BECOME A
HOST FAMILY .

"ISE hrillllspcople tOllclhcr
from aroulld the world for
an adventure ill under.

'. YOII,too, call share Ihis adventure hy
11l:lIiosl l':lm;ly. Open YOllrhe:lrt and your

ho. .J a forcillll slmknt who wants to spend a
)'car sllldring ill America.

..--....



AMERICAN
INTERCULTURAL
STUDENT EXCHANGE
(AISE)
AISE is a non-profit, educational founda-
tion dedicated to fostering better interna-
tional understanding and appreciation
through language education and cultural
exchange.

AISE sponsors academic homestay
programs for high school students ages
15-18. Fourprogramsoffered in the United
States include:

HIGH SCHOOL YEAR
IN AMERICA
Students from nineteen countries in four continents live with American
host families and attend American high schools for an academicsemester
or full school year.

HIGH SCHOOL YEAR IN EUROPE/AUSTRALIA
American high school students spend an academic year or semester in
one of nine Europeancountries or Australia and New Zealand.

AISE maintains its national headquarters
in La Jolla, California. There are 15 ~
regional offices throughout the United
States, 48 state coordinators and over
800 area representatives that support a
worldwide network. The area representa-
tives interview host families and co-
ordinate the successful matches between
students and families. AISE offers quali-
fied American and overseas high school
students the opportunity to live with a
host family and attend a local high school
for one academic school year.

OUR STUDENTS AND
HOST FAMILIES

Over 5,000 exchange students and host families participate in the AISE
program annually. Foreign participants are from Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Finland, Holland, Belgium, Austria, Switzerland,
Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Ireland, Ecuador, Brazil, Can-
ada, Australia, New Zealand, Japan and the United States of
America.

American students are offered the opportunity to travel to many of
these overseas countries for either summer or year long programs.

Volunteer host families provide students with room, board and a warm,
caring environment for an academic school year. Prospective host
families are required to complete an application, provide references, and
particioate in an interview in their homeconducted by the local AISE area
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American high school students live with a host family for a five-week
period during tile summer in one 01 nine Europeancountries:

FIVE WEEK SUMMER LANGUAGE
AND HOMESTAY PROGRAM
American high school students live for five weeks in a host family in
Franceor Spain and attend languageclasses three hoursa day, five days
a week.

represemauve.

WHO IS AISE?
AISE is governed by a Board of Trustees including representatives from
related fields such as education, business, law, plus host families and
individuals who have personally participated in exchange programs.

As a non-profit tax exempt, educational Foundation for high school
students, AISE offers education without national boundaries and is
dedicated to fostering international understanding.

AISE is also accepted for listing in the current advisory booklet
distributed by CSIET Council on Standards for International Educ'ational
Travel. AISE is a memberof the NAFSA National Association of Foreign
Student Advisors and NASSP National Association of Secondary School
Principals.

AISE National Headquarters: 7728 Lookout Drive/La Jolla, California 92037
Telephone (619) 459-9761 /Toll Free 1-800-SI BLING/Telefax (619) 459-5301 /Telex 697927
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GET IN ON
THE HUMAN EXPERIElVCE

For more than four years the Quaker U.S.-U.S.S.R. Committee
has been at work, with a joint committee of American and Soviet
editors and writers, to assemble and publish, in both countries,
a book of stories and poems which will provide citizens of each
country a literary opening into the lives of people on both sides
ot the polarized divide that has riven the world for more than
forty years.

The Human Experience is now available in the American edition,
published in cloth by Alfred A. Knopf.

Among the Authors in the book are the following:

*Garrison Keillor
*A1ice Walker
*Wende11 Berry
*Be1 Kaufman
*Robert Penn Warren
*Dona1d Barthe1me
*Adrienne Rich
*Mary Gordon
*John Updike
*Henry Taylor
*Joyce Carol Oates
*Jon Sayles

*Yevgeny Yevtushenko
*Yury Kuznetsov
*Andrei Voznesensky
*Tatyana To1staya
*Yevgeny Vinokurov
*Rus1an Kireyev
*Yunna Moritz
*Be11a Akhmadu1ina
*Vasi1y Be10v
*Vladimir Soko1ov
*A1exander Kushner
*Anato1y Shavkuta

This book is an example of Quaker witness in a most creative and
yet practical form. It offers enjoyable and provocative reading
for individuals, and surely should be in every meeting's library.

To order The Human Experience, use the order form below .
.,:... - - - - - - - -------------------Order Form--
Please send me copies of The Human Experience. Payment of $19.95
per copy, plus $2.05 shipping, is enclosed.

Seaa the book to:
NAME _

ADDRESS _
__________________ Z.IP _

Hail orders to: The Friendly Bookshelf,
P.O. Box 1361, Falls Church VA 22041



TWO .NEW I.NTERVIEW TAPES--
ED S.NYDER

and TA YLOR BRA.NCI-f
Plus a FREE Bonu.s

A SEARCHING, EXCLUSIVE 90-MINUTE INTERVIEW WITH TAYLOR BRANCH, THE

PULITZER-PRIZE WINNING AUTHOR OF PARTING THE WATERS, THE EPIC HISTORY

OF THE EARLY YEARS OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT.

AN HOUR OF REFLECTION ON THIRTY YEARS AT FCNL BY RETIRING EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY ED SNYDER.

TWO MORE FASCINATING, INFORMATIVE TAPES BY CHUCK FAGER.

PLUS, WITH THE TAYLOR BRANCH INTERVIEW, YOU WILL RECEIVE A COPY OF

CHUCK FAGER'S PROFILE OF THE AUTHOR AND HIS BESTSELLING BOOK, FREE.

USE THE COUPON TO ORDER.

-----------------------------------
NEW TAPES

Please send me the following tapes. My payment is enclosed:

__ Cop (ies) Taylor Branch interview, (approx. 90 minutes) at $9.95
postpaid. Include a free copy of Chuck Fager's profile of Branch and
the book wi th each tape.

__ Cop(ies) Ed Snyder interview(approx. 60 minutes) at $7.95 postpaid.

SPECIAL--Save $2. 00:
profile is included.

Send to:

NAME

ADDRESS

BOTH TAPES for $15.95, postpaid. The free

_______________ ZIP

Send to: More Tapes, P.O. Box 1361, Falls Church, VA 22041



Spring, Maryland, he was hJsy or-
ganizj~ fOI'\llL5and cha11eoging em-
gressiooal aspirants aboot their
CXJIIIIitllentsto peace and justice,
a.lmst withoot a break until his
death two years ago this IDlth. "Be
never s~ til he dI<wed," Ed
Snyder says with a oote of awe.

'lhus the transitial frail
being the exteosi.en of cne perscn' s
missial to a groop with its ClIm
identity, while hDpy, was 1IIaDaged.
Ed Snyder, by cmtrast, is oot stay-
~ arooOO. Be plans to head for
Kaine with his wife after retire-
Delt. And his successa will oot
cxme fraa aIIIDJ the current staff;
IXmewanted the joo. So 00If, after
forty-six years, FQI, faces a break
in the cmtinuityof its leadersbi.p.

Will this break EaIl big
UliJeavals in FQI,? At cne level,
prOOablyoot: <Deof its strqths,
under both RayIald Vi.lsal' s and Ed
~'s stewardship, has been an
ability to attract saDe weighty and
astute FrieD!s into its parent am-

.ttees; aM the other lctiJyists are
well settled in their positicns and
fields of work. 'Ibese add up to
what can cnly be called a "oorporate
culture" Blt'e likely to D:>lda new
executive to its shape and directien
than vice versa. CaIversaticns with
several of the staff turned up an
air of expectant uncertainty aboot
the aRlOintment, rot 00 real anxie-
ty; wOOeverit turns wt to be, is
the message, FQI, can baIdle it.

ttl doobt they are right, in
the short run at least. 'Ibe lime
basic cha11E!1lgeto FOiL, it seems to
me, is IIDre subtle, and less a mat-
ter of persooalities. It is the
~teIm teDlenc.y of a1Da>t all
W~ activist organizaticns to
beccme staff-daDinated, and for the
staff in tmn to ~te en what is
called here an rrB, or "Inside 'Ibe
Beltway" Deltality. In its JOOSt
insidiws fona, the official guar-
dians of the groop, the lay boards
and ccumittees, hardly knowwhat is
~, because the staff becxmes
accaDPlished in massaging and manip-
ulat~ them. 'I1ri.s evolutial is
hastened when such OOIIIlittees fall
wt aBDrJ themselves.

While in many respects Fad.
seems to have escaped this destiny,
it is oot imIlme. 'lhus as cne of
his last intiatives, Ed ~ wants
to Wild into FCNLa penoanent pla-
ce-actually several places-for re-
leased FrieD!s, so they can a:me to
capitol Hill and llO['k for limited
pericds en issues of coocern, which
fit within FCNL'spricrities.

To be sure, there has been a
loog SlICC'esSienof vohmteers at
Fad.; RayIan Vi.lsal was cnly yhte
best-Jaom. When I visited last
IOlth there were two: IkD Irish fraa
Minnesota, a retired ~essor just
back frca aoother trip to central
America, calli~ en <DlgI'essiooal
staffers to tell thea what he bad
seen; and Rallil KerIIanof 8alt:iJm'e,
a retired teacher llO['~ en en-
viraDental issues. Andeadl year a
class of yooog interns a.!S to lIOCk
with the ldiJyists. But ~
wants such volunteerisa madea for-
mal and sizeable part of FQI,' s en-
goiIY,JPl"C1lIl". 'Ibe Executive em-
mittee has agreed, and severa1 desks
have been set aside en the third
floor for this JmlX)Se.

&rll an eqjw;is woold serve
several PJIllOSe5siJalltaneoosly: It
supports a venerable and charac-
teristic far:m of Quaker witness,
that of the knowledgeable rot om-
professiooal Frieai released to la-
bor under a coocern; it woold also
cement the ties between volunteers
and their baDe meet~. But ~
baIx; J1mt iJprtant, it is Iq)ed
that such a streeD of active lay
volunteers, lIOC~ almgside the
fulltime lOObyists, will help keep
FCNLfl'Clllclimb~ en the Washingt:cn
MerJ:y-Go-RQmiand SUCClIIIbingto an
rrB mentality.

'1bat's the t:hEmy. 'Ibe new
Executive secretary will have to
makeit work. Andwhat sort of ~
sen sInlld he or she be? A search
CXJIIIIitteebas been wor~ for oore
than a year, and plans to narI'OIfits
list down to three candidates this
IIOlth, for extensive interviews over
the SlIIIDel'. 'I1ley 1qle to present
their 00IIinee to the Annual ~t~
in Eleventh Iblth, and expect the
persoo'to start in 2/1990.

Their job description
acknowledges that they seek saDeCIle
with "an unusual caDbinatien of ~
scnal qualities", which, as mre
than cne Fad. staffer o:mmented,
George Fax and Jesus arist wooldbe
bard pressed to offer: A perscn of
deep Quaker faith, wide Frieaily
cmtacts, stroog cdninistrative
experience, intimate familiarity
with the legislative Pl"0ces5, the
ability to OCJIIIImicatewith those of
~ qWUcns, and a good writer
wOOis able to trave1--dwbtless,
when need be, by walking en water
and leap~ tall bJi],dings with a
~le booM••••

Of tle;e skills, it seEIIlSto me
that those involved with maintaini~
Fad. ,s broad Quaker base are the
m;t C1'\rial. 'l'bi.s is oot cnly
because Fad. runs the gaBIltm. the
mst liberal yearly meet~ to the
edge of the Evangelical FrieD!s Al-
liance: in's Kid-AErica YII sems
resresentatives to the GeDera1eaa-
IIittee, and there are reports that
Itrthwest YII, a pillar of evangeli-
cal Qualteriaa, will SOCl1coosi.der a
propa;al. to do so. It is also crit-
ical because it is this base which
gives ratL its stability, and its
~ cmsultaticns are what IIIain-
tain its legit:i&K.y -=mg Friems.

If, as I believe, weare Enter-
~ a tiE of "ecmerical detente"
particularly between saDe of the
~cal YMs and the rest of
~, cne of Fad. ,s :iJri.deltal
functicns, that of serving as a
cra;sroads instituticn where members
of varioos brancbes meet and learn
fran each other, will beooDe even
Dm'evaluable. 'l'bi.s makes me think
the search call1littee woold do well
to ptospect aumg the lime progres
sive segments of the pastoral
branches (yes, liberals, there are
SCIIIe)• It is fran here, I suspect,
that the teOOencytoward dcminatien
by staff and an rrB wtlook can best
be resisted. AM thus will FCNL
also be kept wt of the fickle clut-
dles of foorw3aticns.

Is there such a persoo wt
there, wOOcan guide FCNLthLoogh
the manyrapids which the 1990s are
a1IOOStsure to present? stay tuned.
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If big ami versari.es are yoor th.i.ng, get rot
yoor Tricentemial rottals. It was early in Sixth
It:nth of 1689, three 1u:dred years ~ this -=nth,
that the ToleratiCDAct received the royal assent frca
Willi.aIl aDi MaryaDi ~ law in ~1aDi. Passage
of this law Erked the eo:l of official persecutiCDof
Frieods, aDi is a lardErk in the hi.stcq of rel.igioos
free&a. It bad taken a1JD;t fifty years of st:ruggle
aDi sufferi..og, oot to EDtial a Cl::q) by Protestant
Idrility against the catbili.c JaEs II, to l:ring it
alnlt.

Whenit <3Ie, Toleratial vas 00 blank dleck to
Dissent: Anglicanisl raaiDfld the established cbJrcb,
~ by tcm!s wbidl Friends still resisted;
catOOlics aDi lkri.tarians were exclu:Jed£rca the Act's
JrOtectial, tlnJgh in ~ice persecutial of these
graJPS also diminished greatly; aDi Friends aDi other
Dissenters were still baITed fraI mi versities,
goverment service aM Parru.ent by required oaths of
al.l.egi.co:'e to the established dmrdl. In cdti.tial,
Dissenters were required to make dec1aratiCllS of

loyalty to the cram, against the catbili.c 00ctrine
of TraDsubstantiatiCD, aM in favor of the Trinity
aId the Bible.

~ by Frieods wmagei ~ rerisiCllS
in these stau.nts to suit ~ scruples: For
me th.i.ng, they did oot have to swear, rot cwl.d ---.
sUlUy affim the stau.nts; aM seamdly, the '
secticn CDthe Trinity did oot use that specific
rem, whichFrieods bad alwc!ys:insis1:ed--axrly-
-was unscriptural. bt intriguing, tkuJh, wasthe
passage cSiling with the Bible. 'lhe criginal draft
101ld have required agreeIelt that "the Itlly Scrip-
tures of the Old aM NewTestaments to be the
revealed JIill aDd JIord of God."

But the final versial, which Frieods accepted,
asserted coly that the Scriptures were "giPBJ by
DiviDe Illspiratial." 'l1ris lEY seeIl like a a:imr
rerisicn, rot it is oot; III.ld1 of later Frieods
history 101ld fall into the gap between the two
a:a:eptiCllS of biblical autlmity thereby revealed.

After awhile, me elder sp:>keup: 'Triends, I
have a Calfessial to make," be said. "I have been
secretly gambling at the race track with meeting
fuOOs. I want to s1:q), bIt I'm oot yet able to."
SCoothe seamd elder ackoowledgedthat she was
having an affair, which she too was unable to give
up. 'Ihese two then looked to the th:iId elder, wOO
flushed aId said, "Yes, I have ~thing to Calfess
too: I'm addicted to gossip, aId I can't wait til
this elevator gets fixed!"

After ~ investigatiCD they foord that there
was 00 danger, rot it 1IOO1dtake awhile far the
elevator to be fixed; so the three settled into a

~~

'lbree weighty ~ elders walked into an pericxi of quiet wocsbip_
elevatcr during a 1reak at a large Friends Calfereoce.
They bad just listened to a stirring messageCDthe
iqxrtance of Calfessioo of sin to the health roth of
the individual sool aId a rel:i.gioos camlmity. All
were still \.1OOerthe weight of this theme as the
elevator began to rise, aId then s~ abruptly,
stock between floors.


